
An Ati for the better divifion of the, Province of Lower

Canada, for altering the Conlitution of certain Courtsi

of Jut/ice within thefaid Province, for anending the Jlu-
dicature thecof, and for repealing certain Laws hercin-

mentioned.

MosT GaAclous SOVERElGN,

E Your Majeßtly's mofi dutiful and loyal fubjeQs the
Legil1ative Council and Reprefentatives>f your peo.
ple of the province of Lower Canada, having taken,
into our moft ferious confideration the meiffage com

W municated to us by His Excellency'the Lieutenano
Governor Your Majeffy's Commander in Chief of-this
province, recommending a plan for altering and a-
mending thy jsdîicature thereof, and eftablifhing a
due aem u0ikfran àdminiffratio of julice therein, and

having maturely deliberatedupoti the means tecommened in the faid meffage
for fecuring to your people of this pmeviLnce the important obje&s of your Ma'.,
jefty's paternal care. we do ite profound gratitwd' for tie farme, moil humblyL
befeech your Majfty that it may be ena&ed, and b it ena&ed by the King's
Moa Excellent Mdfey, by aa wit: ithe advice and çoufeut of the Legiflatin .
Council and A iŠmbly of te pxovw4ce of Lower Canada, confiituted and
affembled by virse,- and nader the antherity of >an ad of the Parliament of
Great Britain, patfed in the thirtylf year of his Majefy's reign, entitled,

An aatorepai certin p arts of an a& paffedin the fourteenth year of hi
" Majeûly's reign entiled an-aa for making more effefhial provifion for thi

government of the province of Quebec in North America, and to make
g further provifion for the government of the faid province," that the faif
province.of Lower Canada fhall henceforth confift of two diftrits only, and
that the faid two diftriâs be divided, and the fame are hereby divided Oe
the North of the river St. Lawrence by the eanfern fIhore of the river St
Maurice, to the head of the faid river St. Maurice, and fron the head
thereof by a line drawn due North to the northern boundary the faid pro

vînc


